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lack History Month. activities set: .. 
laCk History Month is underway. The 
~al Employment Opportunity Office 
;Fort Richardson will observe the 
tlrtlh with a Gospel Music Extrava
~za, Feb. 25, 7-9 p.m., at Theater 1, 

-hEfb-est: HART chietis~Avrator.of"'~ear.J]i 
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Linda-DougI8ss'--' -, -' -The award;~the highest avail~.',:::~v~:M~~gansaidBabc~ckwasnom- several attempts before he was, 
RT WAINWR1GHT'-':' CWO ble to Army, fliers. is presented:7 = ·;inatedforhisworkon-theHART, successful. Pilots.with less skill r 

'on FlBaDcock~CompanyC. annually by QuadiA, an~~tio~~~Lwhichhe::naSt'~onm1ande(tsIPce " confidence and~dedicationwould, 
Avi-ation.,.Regiment,., was" - organizatioIr'similar to the-~s~·:~"};J~~198-~i-:f-~~~~e-)'ook. fl' prog!a~ :{ have,. aborte(L;~e. mission. after 

,ed ~$.f'.yi~to.r..ofthe- y~~ . ciation-of.the·l!.so;;AI;ny..;:<:t~:<~l:t*JldYJ~piaa{8ii.dfo~tinued"to;;. ~;. the first fu~~!attempts:" . . 
e A.riny.,.AVlation- AssoCla-' .. ' Accordmg: "to' "MaJ. Heiirj\:.~,~--.flmprOvEnti~~MOrgam:saId. ' Morgan sald: the rescue mIS

of Am~ca (Quad A). Bah Morgan,Babcock'scompany~~~~;~/:<:.Babcock's..nomination fO,rm.. sions in May and June 1988 were 
is the, ore. of the High AIti· mander, each~ aviation unit on-·~,. "cited his role il( separate rescue probably the two highest helicop- , 
Rescue?ream(HART) and is Fort Wainwright forwarded noin~:,'·-missions onMt: McKinley in May" ter hoist rescues ever made. 
't's instructor pilot. _ inations to the commander ofthe:', .~, and June 1988.. , '~On both rescue "I think it's, great," said Col. 

m amazed:' Babcock said Aviation Brigade. 'From tliere;.· ..  missions;severewinds and white- Dean M. Owen, Aviation Brigade 
'learning of the selection on Babcock's nomination was 'fo~' ).~. outconditionsuomblowing snow commander. ~'He's a very, very 

ay. "I had no idea my'nom warded to division level and tfielf::"~"'m8deflyiniparticularly hazard- professional aviator _.. he really 
on. would go this far." up the chaiIl to: Quad A:. ..':' r::~~·,'~)J:dU8, forcmg ~:'Babcock to make deserves the award." 
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~Program includes a skit by soldiers, 
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